
Starters  
 
Soup of the Day  £2-75 
Homemade Chicken Liver Pate £3-75 
With a red onion marmalade, tomato salsa, salad and crisp breads 
Prawn Salad   £3-95 
North Atlantic prawns in a marie-rose sauce with salad 
Goats Cheese Pancake  £3-95 
Goats cheese with a tomato and garlic sauce in French crepe with salad 
Grilled Haloumi   £3-95 
With cherry tomatoes, peppers and red onion on salad 
Piri Piri Chicken   £3-95 
Chicken breast marinated in a fiery chilli marinade served with salad 
Tiger Prawn Bacon Skewer £6-20 
Five tiger prawns wrapped in bacon, cooked in garlic butter served with salad 
 
Main Courses 
 
Pot Roast Lamb   £8-75 
Thick slices of tender boneless lamb with a rich onion gravy and sauteed potatoes 
Lamb Rump   £8-75 
Roasted giving a steak like texture served with a red wine sauce and sautéed potatoes 
Chicken Goulash  £7-95 
Strips of chicken breast served in a smoky tomato, mushroom and pepper sauce with sautéed potatoes 
Chicken Peppercorn  £7-95 
Chicken breast in a creamy peppercorn sauce and sautéed potatoes 
Italian Styled Chicken  £8-50 
Chicken breast wrapped in pancetta coated in a red wine, garlic and tomato sauce with grilled 
mozzarella and sautéed potatoes 
Roast Rump of Beef and Yorkshire Pudding £8-50 
Generous slices (cooked through) with sautéed potatoes 
Braised Steak   £8-75 
6oz rump steak braised until tender served with a red wine and mushroom sauce and sautéed potatoes 
Medallions of Beef Fillet Diane £15.00 
Two 4oz medallions (cooked through)covered in a creamy sauce made with onions mushrooms, tomato 
and sauteed potatoes 
Bacon Chop   £7-95 
Thickly cut (7oz) served with a sticky orange and mustard sauce and sautéed potatoes 
Roasted Salmon Supreme £8-50 
Served with a parsley butter and sautéed potatoes 
Battered Hake Fillet  £7-95 
Deep fried served with our homemade chips and mushy peas 
Prawn Tagine   £8-75 
Warm and fruity spiced dish with North Atlantic prawns and cous cous 
Vegetable Tagine  £7-95  
Warm and fruity spiced dish with mixed vegetables and pulses, served with cous cous 
Roast Turkey   £8-50 
Sliced breast of turkey with gravy, pigs in blankets and a sausagemeat stuffing and sauteed Potatoes 



Duck Breast   £9-00 
Sliced duck breast with an orange and Grand Marnier sauce and sautéed potatoes 
Tiger Prawns in garlic Butter £9-00 
Peeled prawns fried in garlic butter with sautéed potatoes 
Duck Salad    £8-20 
Crispy duck cooked in a honey and sesame dressing with salad 
Caesar Salad   £7-50 
10 inch Pizza    
Choose from  
-Goats Cheese and peppers £7-95 
-Fully Loaded (Ham, salami, £7-95 
 chorizo, pepperoni,  mushrooms and peppers ) 
-Tomato and Mozzarella £7-95 
 
Extras  
Homemade Chips  £2-50 
Ciabatta Garlic  Bread  £2-50 
Mixed Salad   £2-20 
Extra sauce, Peppercorn, Diane £1-75 
Medley of fresh vegetables £2-20 
Garlic Mushrooms  £2-50 
Gravy     £1-20 
 
Desserts  
Sticky Toffee Pudding and custard £3-50 
Strawberry Cheesecake  and cream £3-50 
Summer Pudding with Cream  £3-50 
French Crepe filled with Apple sauce £3-50 
served with an apple brandy syrup and cream  
Cheese and Biscuits    £4-20  
 
Soft Drinks 
Coca Cola/Diet Coca Cola  £0-90 
Fanta     £0-90 
Lemonade    £0-90 
Sparking Water    £0-90 
J2o Orange and Passionfruit  £1-80 
 
 
Cold Bottled Beer    
Budweiser    £2-80 
Peroni     £2-80 
Estrella Galacia    £2-80 
Mahou     £2-80 
 
 
 
 



 
 
Wines 75cl 
 
House Wine Cuvee Jean Paul  £8-95 
Dry White 
Medium White 
Red 
 
White Wines 
French Sauvignon Blanc   £9-95 
Pinot Grigio    £9-95 
Chilean Chardonnay   £9-95 
Chablis     £13-95 
 
Red Wines 
South African Pinotage   £9-95 
Argentinian Malbec   £9-95 
Rioja     £9-95 
Chilean Merlot Reserve   £11-95 
 
Pink Wines 
Californian Zinfandel   £9-95 
Cotes deProvence   £11-95  
 
Sparkling Wine 
Prosecco    £12-95 
House Champagne   £24-95 
 
 
Delivery £2-50 
Minimum Order £20 


